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. OT rCK LTD ItV KPIOCfTTiATO S.TUG OYIjY JOII.X L.mil firoosr.ivs itrnnrMnNT.
fiy the retirement of fienator Spoon- - PEOPLE'S COLOFarmers Not Swallowing All tho Ad Cj7 Cor the Senate loses one of 1U bright vice Handed Out, as Was Once the

CuseA Word or Two From Pres-
ident Moore.

est light. Born In Indiana Blxty- -

four years ago, ltl father' ramuy
FubllNliera. To the Editor of The Observer,:J. P. CALDWELL, )

D. A. TOMPKINS, moved to Wisconsin when he was six-

teen year old. After graduating at As .usual. Just about the time for

The American. District Telegrapti
Company delivers package, parcels,
notes, Invitations, furnlslie messen-
gers for errand sonrloe at a very
small cost The Observer will send
our messengers, without charge, to
your residence or place of business for
advertisements for this column.
Plione M, Office with X Western
rnlon Telegraph Company, .Phone
IB. ,. All advertisements Inserted In
this column at rats of ten cents per
line of six words. No ad. taken for

pitching the cotton crop, the dear
friends of the cotton planter bob up
with advice on the cotton situation.
Beading between the lines we gener-
ally find that these Rood Wends ad

the University ot Wisconsin he went

into the ctvir war private and

came out as major. Becoming a lawvery Day in the Year.

Ho Han. an Audience nvith Cardinal
Gibbon ami lOntoruUna Him.

The Baltimore News. '

"God bless yout" said Cardinal
Gibbons. ' .'

"Same to you!" thundered John
L. Sullivan, In a boiler factory voice
that could be heard on the next floor
of the cardinal's residence. And then
the redoubtable pugilist, whose days
have been unmbered, strode majesti-
cally past and out He had , spent
more than half an hour telling Car-
dinal Oibbons about John L. Sulli-
van, and tho cardinal was absorbing-
ly Interested. It was the first time
tho head of the Catholic Church In
America and the erstwhile champion
of the square circle had ever met,
but John L. Sullivan promlHed Car-
dinal Gibbons that the next time he
came this way he would call again.

vise the. planting of a large crop, alyer in 1887, he, practiced with uccei
until efected to the United State
Senate In 1S8S. He wae defeated by

though their adroitly worded letter
do not exactly say that Is the proper
thlngto do. loss than 20 cents. Cash In advance.

BUBSdMPTION PRICE.
DAILY.

On rear 18.00
Here we have a message from Mr.

Theodore Price In which he says cot

Our lines, of Spring Merchandise in every Department
are very complete. ;. With few exceptions our prices ,

'

.are as low as last season, notwithstanding. the sharp
.
advance by the manufacturers in almost every ' line
of desirable merchandise. We advise an early in-

spection, as our present stock will have to be re-

placed at very material advanced prices.
no At rtttt map aptmtint r

the Democrats with William F. Vlla
In 1S91, but was again elected In 1897

and 1903. He has. thus nerved sixteen
years in all and leaves two years of

the term for which ho was last elect

61. month. 4.00
Three month. , 2.00 WANTED.

SEMI-WEEKL-

On year $1.00
61 x months 60
Threat months ed unexpired. His letter of resigna

ton will be rr wcare that actually the
old and much abused Nw York stock
of cotton will be In demand and even
at much higher prices. Now we are
glad to hear that Mr. Trice is to find
a use for that cotton other than to
use It to depress the price of the farm-
ers' cotton.

The object of my letter is to say

WANTED 6r a Virginia clothing fac-tor- y.

a good machinist; one capable of
handling latest special machinery. Refer-
ences reouired, Address O, caretion to Governor Davidson states, as

A few mlnutee before 10 o'clocn a
enrrlago stopped In front of the car-
dinal's residence, on North Charles
street, and from It alighted Mr. Sul-

livan and his manager, Mr. Frank
Hull, accompanied by a local sporting WANTED D. B. Bookkeeper, of praotl- - Spring Suits, Separate Skirts and Jackets 'in the m

cui experience, young or middle-age- d
man required. Prefer one who could In-
vest one or two thousand dollars In the

editor. They were ushered into a
waiting room by Harry Weaver, the .. desirable matenals and attractive styles.

r

bis only motive for retiring, a desire

to better his financial condition by

resuming his law practice. Doubtless

he will become counsel for some, one

of those large corporations fr whose

lnterents"hls enemies have long accus-

ed him of showing too much concern

little bov at the door, through wnom Handsome Suit in Black Chiffon Panama, made Eton;ousiness. wmch is well established, and
profitable. Position of responblllty. per-
manent to the right party. F. w. G.
Co., care Observer.

no bribe can pass), and who guards
with devoted zeal the portals of the
clerical mansion.

that our farmers do not rfow swallow
the sweet sounding stuff that specula-
tors hand out as wan once the case.
Now the farmers have a medium of
obtaining Information through their
officials and committees of the vari-
ous farmers' organizations. These of-

ficials are capable of obtaining Infor-
mation as to the world's wants for
cotton, the general trade conditions
and the acreage requirements to fill
these wants, therefore, the farmer

in jumper effect; trimmed in pipings of silk, with
Persian vest; pretty paneled and plaited skirt, finish-

ed with buttons. Price .. $40.00
Not a word spoke John the; Immor

tal He strode heavily onward, ronowIn the Senate. Whether the LnFol-lett- e

faction in Wisconsin will suc
WANTED-Cou- ple for front room; two

windows, and board, by March 16.

"Ba," care Observer.ed by his manager timorously proud
ceed in naming his successor remains Eton Suit in Navy Blue Taffeta, with extended shoulof h Isi charge.

There was a breathless pause, wait
Ing for the great man to speak, bo

PUBLISHERS' ANNOUNCEMENT.

No. U South Tryon street. Tele-
phone Dumtxri: Uusinesa office, Hell
phone 78; city editor'. office, Bell
'phone 134; newt editor', office, Dell
'phone til.

Advertising rates are furnished on
application. Advertiaera niuy feel sure
that through the columns uC thla
paper they may reach all Charlotte
and a portion of the best people In
thl. State and upper South Carolina.

Thla paper five, correspondent, a
wide latitude a. It think, public policy
permits, but It la In no case respon-
sible for their views. It is much
preferred that correspondents sign
their name, to their articles, espe-
cially In cases where they attack
persons or Institutions, though this
la not demanded. The. editor reserves
the rlgnt to give the names of cor-
respondent, when they are demand-
ed for the purpose of personal satis-
faction. To receive consideration a
communication must be accompanied
by the true name of the

to be seen. Except Mr. lialley, Mr.

Kpooner was easily the foremost of

the Senate's lawyers. His greatest
cause everbody wnnted to nee what

der effect; tnmmed in white and black braid and but-
tons; full plaited skirt. Price $25.00

WANTEI-He- lp, male: positions In every
line) salaries from $60 to 1300 month;

demand for help greater than supply;
pay when you secure position; enclose
stamp for particulars. National Employ-
ment Association, Century Bldg., Atlan-
ta, Ga.

would happen. John L. Sullivan hits now listens to his own source or in-

formation and is more and more gova voice that has been geared up to
and when he speaks Eton Suit of Gray Panama, with fine stWpe of black;erned by this, rather than by the missource of weakness lay in the fact

that he never made an able argument
on anv sublect without leaving the WANTED Salesman to sell linseed oil

on commission. Sun Linseed Oil Co.,
Richmond, Va.

the plaster cracks. The cardinal was
engaged, but would be with the party
presently.

A little later Cardinal Oibbons en-

tered and asked smiling;
'W'hlch Is Mr. Sullivan?"

WANTED Young lady for office work.
Must h neat and accurate. IA care

Observer.

leading advice of the speculator.
The cotton planter Is urged by his

organization not to plant within 10
per cent, as much cotton as was plant-
ed in 1906. Even if this reduction Is
made, with the advanced work for the
Beason, the Intelligent Intensive farm-
ing now practiced In North' Carolina,
our State will produce at least 750,000
bales, and If this be sold at J55, old
Santy Claus will find the babies'
stockings next Christmas.

C. C MOORfc.

WANTKr-ke- ad saleslady for millinery
department. Oood position for right

party. Harry-Bel- k Bros. Co., Greens

Impression, even upon the man who

only read the speech, that he could

have spoken Just as ably on the other

side he possessed no energy of con-

viction whatever and could not even

assume the appearance of It. Ills

loss to the .Senate will be purely an

intellectual loss. His party will mlsi-hi-

badly In debate and he leaves at

least one friend behind The chum-

my relations between Messrs. Spo) t-

ier and Tillman two of tho most

boro, In. C.MONDAY, MARCH 4, 1907.

It was an obviously hard thing for
the big man to realize, because norm
other of the party weighed more
than 155 pounds, and John L. weighs
nearly 300; but he was equal to the
orcHKion ami extended his hand.

"I'm glad to meet you," he said.
"You're a gentleman I've heard a lot
about."

Cardinal Gibbons conducted the
party to the main reception room and
seated them In a sem-elrc- io about
him.

WANTED To confer with parties hav
Ing for sale second-han- d "Hydro-E- x

tractor with basket. ConditionGRAPi: FIU'IT LUGGED IN. and best price on same. Address C, care
Observer.The Norfolk VIrglnlan-l'ilo- t learns

no grammar urul forKft.s none. After
receiving with a manifest Hcnsatlon of

WANTED Young lady for hotel cigar
and news stand. Address P. O. box

67, Charlotte.

tnmmed in straps of material, piped in black, witn a
touch of gilt braid; plaited Skirt. Price . . . $17.50

SEPARATE SKIRTS
A complete line of up-to-da- te Skirts in all the popular

materials and most attractive styles, in Voiles, Pana-
mas, Melrose, Black, Blue, Brown and Fancy Plaids
and Stripes; from $6.50 to $18.50

SPRING JACKETS FOR MISSES and CHILDREN
Lightweight Jackets, box and half tight fitting, lined

and unlined; pretty Reds, also Fancy Stripes and
Checks. Prices from $4.50 to $10.00

We have a few Suits of Fall and Winter stock that we
are selling off at prices that are interesting to those
who would like a good suit for little money.

SILK PETTICOATS
Do not fail to see our line of Petticoats in good quality

of Taffeta Silk, made with deep flounce of knife
plaiting and bias ruffles; Black, Blue, Gray, Green,
Garnet and Brown. Special prices, $4.39, $6.50, $8.50.
(Warranted all fine Silk).

"I'm glad to see you looking sodizziness tliu t rl urnji iia ntly correct d
well, said the cardinal. 1 read in 12 WWANTED-Flrst-cl- ass boarders.

7th street.he papers the other day that you
were III."

"Never better in my life," said Mr

You Are Under a Misapprehension.
Wilmington Messenger.

In an editorial reference to the
present King of Great Ilrltain The
Charlotte Observer says;

The lines which the Karl of Roch-
ester wrote upon the bedroom door of
Charles II are only partly true of the
over-merr- y Stuart monarch's collat-
eral descendant:

"Here lies our sovereign lord the
King

Whose words no man relies on;
He never says a fooliah thing,

And never does a wise one."

Sullivan, wavlnR his arms rind push MISCELLANEOUS.

widely opposed types Imaginable
havo ma do an interesting .study.

Nothing amused the cool brain better
than to goad the hot. one into wlldness
during debate, and ca h liked the

other better after every such en-

counter. Mr. Hpooner's retirement
leaves something of a gap In public
life.

FEAS Parties wanting well-sacke-

good quality seed peas should order at
once before the supply Is exhausted. L.
H. Adams. Raleigh. N. C.

I HAVE closed my Manicuring Parlor

ing his chest uwny out with a con-

scious knowledge of his physical
power, while the cardinal smiled.

The cardinal asked him if he was
born In Hoston, and Mr. Sullivan said
he was; and then Mr. Sullivan asked
the cardinal If he was educated In
Baltimore, and the cardinal said he
wasn't, but that he was a natlvo of
this city and proud of It.

Tho redoubtable took up the con-

versational end of the meeting and
told the cndlnul some of bis mono

Will aoe my customers at their homes.
Call 9fii. Mrs. Simpson.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace
curtains, tapestries, mantels, etc., of

the House Furnishing ft Decorating Co.
:iK) N. Tryon, Is being sold out at re
duced prices. Hecelvershlp sale.

The Observer should have gone
further and quoted what King
Charles wrote underneath the lines,
which was to the effect that the rea-
son he never said a foolish thing and
never did a wise one was because his
acts were those of his Ministers, but
his words wero his own, his reply
furnishing evidence ,,f the truth of tho

The Ashevllle Cltrzen fully ngreeg

with Tho Observer that the Legisla-

ture should use Its utmost endeavors
to supply such remedy for the freight

rate discrimination ngalast North

Carolina as lies In Its power. "The
Citizen," It says, "has advWed the
-- ubservlence of the a ntl- - orporat ion

plrlt to common sense In dealing

with railroad matters, but the flag

logue stories. Among them, he told of
three Irishmen at work on the ground,
second and top stories of a building.
hoisting material. The man on tboi
ground, when the whistle blew, tied

YOTT CAN FIND the best bath rooms
In the city. All the dalb papers; good

line cigars and superb barber service, nt
Hand's cigar Btore and barber shop, :M

South Tryon.third lino of the stanza which, we
think, has been proposed by one ofthi- - rope around his wrist, and got

nit his lunch, his fellows aloft follow
ing suit. The 'top man. Ilnlshlng lunch Charles' courtier- - as a suitable

monument,
1 HAVE for sale one second-han- d Jump-sea- t

surrey. Can be seen at Perry's
Btable, No. 29 West 4th street.scrlntion for thrant discrimination which shippers of flrf. ,sroVf,rf,, (l barrel of cement

r being not exactlythe lines, howi'v
as quoted by The observer, but were. Ijwhtt having for sale Saco Pettee

clslon of 'hix oracle between "Hi's
went and did It" and "He's been and
gone and done It," The Virginian-Pilo- t,

In silent ratfe, dig In tho earth
and brings up an old bone of conten-

tion. "Very well!" it next exclaims
sulkily, "how Is It that all you Journ-
alistic Jay birds have been fluttering
and squawking for weeks over Tho
Landmark's grape fruit conundrums
and never ht upon tho simple fa't
that our city brother liad trapped you

all by the tranvjcirrnt trick of askltit?

his question about grape fruit Instead
of about fruit? The prefix has noth-

ing what' vi r to do wit determining
the- plural form; whatever li the cor-

rect plural frnn of fruit I the correct
plural forio of giapo fruit Hut the
entire bunch sHznl upon the handle
and dat.ru d off (Ihe Tliiies-Mlfpatc- h

leading; Into a moia1" of blunders
The Landmark Is d. ucedly sly, and
will be wanting to know next what
In the jilinul of bl.i. k h' p "

I'ai-Mlit- r.vi r Tip. v K n in n - I'i lot 's

peevish i pi ' ioii a- purely itnl. ail-

ing a si k e of def, a'. The Observer
calls the whole world to witness that
It uii" In v. r for n nioio. iit tialM. d

In this matter 1'iom first to last it

liiHst.d that t ti.- pin: it of grap. fruit
Is del. riiilned bv that of frull and II

lung ,. PI tins portion almc and
against f f odds. Tlie Viiglnlan-I'llo- l

Is S.Mlp'V i ng.ig. d in the 'i

of lighting a r :t battle o'er
again. As f..i t ilio.it of our foi.e-tti-

though at .i i ' !. t il' in .r a i.
fd op.o. lit t.. blllig III.' fo mi. I lt,.'
LaielMi.itk Into ilo ', ally,
fear t.o'h.i g in !. lau-- "f ..in.
gi am ma r II ' . oil ..n '

Irawlng frame, to frame,

Cream Brilliantine Skirts, made with plaited panels
and tucks; also with straps of material and buttons.
For only $3.98

DRESS GOODS

Our first Spring showing of Colored Wash materials
consists of Figured Batiste, Print Warp Organdie,
Mull, Lawns, etc.; all new 1907 patterns, crisp from
the manufacturers. Price the yard 10, 15, 25, 39, 50c.

SPRING WOOLENS
45-inc- h Gray Shadow Check, one of the new weaves.

Price the yard $1.00
52-in- ch Grav and Tan Mixed Suiting, with garnet

l.-l- coders Address "(.. care Obser-
ver, giving full particulars and condition.

that belonged on the ground, and
hitched It to the end of the tackle,
with tho result that It went down,
and the ground (loop Irishman went
up, with his wrist still In the rope.
When the cement lilt the ground it
broke away, and the Irishman cnnie
back to the ground at express speed.

"Hero lieH our sovereign lord and
King,

Whose word no man relied on
He never said a foolish thing,

And never did a wise one."

this State have had to contend with

calls for drastic nctlon, sln.o the

railroads themselves havo closed their
ears to all arguments for the reduc-

tion of freight rates" So - i y we all.

There lias been no public question
within years upon which tho pre- -

and the people have been so ne.irty

u nanlmoul.

ENTIRE STOCK of wall paper, lace
curtains, tapestries, mantels etc., of

the House Furnishing A Decorating Co.,
JOB N. Tryon, now on Bale at reduced
prices. Hecelvershlp sale.

SKE CITY TAX NOTICE.

MEN Our 1907 catalogue explains how
we teach barber trade In few weeks,

mailed free. Write Moler Earlier Col-

lege. Atlanta, Ga.

A Matter of Aires.
To the Ivlitor of The Observer:

I write to corre-- t an error made in
our report of the dinner glv.-- at

the Ituford Hlel February 27th.
Jno. O. Alexander, Ksq . was 7 a years
old on the 'lav of the dinner Febru-
ary 27th; Shakespeare Harris, Esq,
was fi2 years old on the 24th of Fob-ru- n

ry. both of them agreeing give a

Th" man on the second floor went
down, expecting to find htm dead,
but he was still living.

"Ar yez hurt?" Inquired the secon-

d-floor man
"(inly In my feelln's," said the oth-

er "I passed ycz twice, and ye didn't
sphn k e."

"That's a very amusing story,"
said the cnrdlnal. whereupon Mr. Sul-

livan told him (mother, about two
Irishmen One nsked the other what
of all things he would rather see.

"W "II." said the sci unci Irishman,
'of nil thlncs In t.ie world I'd rather
ee two men John I. Sullivan and

thread to produce the plaid effect. Price the yard
$1.00HOI'BE hunters' notice for rent, Ave

rooms and bath apartment, up one
flight of stairs, heart of city. S.

dinner twunT .no m... . ' " ,. "
IllRI'OCHST wanted In retail business.

thilr ft. tols wntcn iney oio inning. . d Miarv; best tn State wanted
lit the birthday dinner of both. l'-- none but first-clas- s need apply. t.iv.

Veterans a n d Il"t olrj lOl KS us quoieu nil pill ll.uiiiin aim caiki iciio-- . .n

In the paper, and seven Daughters of are Observer

"In the Dutch ItefMrmed i hiire h in

New York city." says The Asso lute

Reformed Presbyterian. "It u.--i d to be

the custom to put mi hour glass by

the side of the prearhcr If his ser-

mon was m ue than an hour long the
. lerli knocked three times on a table
We wonder If the raps were not

to wake up the elders, ofliepil

and uiioflhial. as well as to stop the

op ,i. her. Hu h a noise Is sometime.,
nee,, d " N'i . ded even among

tho Secede;, It seems, though

Miry seldom fall to hive
I.i. hi h. rs v ho cun pr-r- u h ind

not inei.lv make a tioi o- lik- - pr.-

We t t tliM Me, Mi mphll!

..f The ('harl'-- l n News and '.on!'-r- .

(lie C.mf. "1. ia. y were the invKen
guesf I think Mr. Alexander on
that dav at the dinner table, on
being d bis age, stated he was

HV;SAU KSTATB Balemnan wnntel on
ennimlnslon or salary, to travel and snll

d wn lots. Live, wlile-imak- e yountc man
enn neeure position and mnke bin money.
Experienced men preferred. Write, glv-In-

reference, "Real Kstiite." cure of
observer, Charlotte. N ('.

Harris ?u yearsIS yeats and Mr.
old. F O. IIAWI.KY,

the I'ripe of Home Tint If 1 have to
'like my choice, I'd rnlher see John
I, Sullivan, because tln v only make a
SuMlvnti on' e In a while, and they
make 1 'opes nil the time"

';ii dliial 'ilbboris liiiiitlieil moder-.itei- v

end retired, to return Immedi-
ately with Father C iv.m, of hH
h,,ii ielndd

"This Is Father Oavan, Mr Sulli-

van.'' h" said, "and don't get In his
t iv. K.itlwr Javiin "

The redoubtable acknowledged th.
implied compliment ulth a mip'-rlu-

a ivc of his mighty arms mid a short

AOKNTS ni ("ommlHRlons to intro.ure
our famous whiskies, anv ipiantlty;

write lit oner. White link Hist. Co..
W th street. Cincinnati. O.

SEIRT MATERIAL
46-inc- h heavy Herringbone Stripe Worsted for Sepa-

rate Skirts. Price the yard $1.00

WOOL BATISTE
50-inc- h Wool Batiste for Spring Suits. Colors, Cream,

Garnet, Reseda, Navy, Red and Black and White.
Price the yard 60c- -

BLACK DRESS GOODS

We especially call your attention to our line of Im-

ported Black Voiles. Price the yard
75c, $1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $1.75

WHITE GOODS

Positively there is nothing desirable in White Goods

that we cannot show you. Another shipment of that
fine French Nainsook, at $3.00 per bolt

WHITE LINEN
36-inc- h Linen Lawn, sheer, light weight; the most de-

sirable one that we have shown for the money. Price

n ,t Involv d In thl" eo'id. nuiiitl n
I HAVE for sale a numtwr of volumes

of my book. "Life of Stonewall Jack-
son, bv His Wife." Address Mrs. M A.
Jackson, Chnrlntte. N, C.

He-ul- ti uf DIsfrancMment.
Rnllshury l'."--

Ve. i.m r here In the eishth distrlrt.
where S n. i It'a. kburn lived during
the uiini'ilmi may take nil too serl-oul- v

th.. I .' Klslafure's illsfr.ni. hls-me- nt

of tlio-- who had the rmht to
vote upon .eitaln fiue8tlon. It cot
us i. ii i i oi i e ma n and ri of
Spem e W'e sincerely h'M'i' th:it oth r
dlKlrl- ill have better lie k.

We lea Mi f I HI It,
a'd that o:

w f : hy eit "i

p.-i- i rii' ! e ' i.i !'

deal to 1. .j. i. i.

u i on t ! .i Mi i

$ .' ii, (I'm i .ill .. ,. i

tn-- ' bend r l..i- -

to be p.lld f"l l II

the , ... ,ii. : !...,.-- . ;

York IL i

. II

..nil .i.
.1 i v i .1 i

i.i. '. in'
.1,-- 1 I., pav

he I !

el n t n hi
'I;. In

i !'!. find
Tl.. v.

r i :.i

FOR SALK.

FOR 8AI.H Stock and rers Plymouth
Hocks, White Leghorns. IVkln I'ucks,

lironze Turkeys. Indian ilames. J. li
Thomna, Charlotte, N. C

Willi all hi nrtl'w si Tin ' ilemrvrr
. .iiiiii.. n. t.. the peopl. ,.f th.- Slat"
Ho lie hn-do- I'i "f 'hai 'tie,

I h t ;il....i eiiteiliiK upon a l oir
It Pi composed "f ;i delightful put','

f vi nilemen, m It), Prof I ,,n A

IM Ii" i .il nt Its Im ad. ami will n- -t

' ' ' I i ' 'i ' a n anv a iidlen. . w h P h

.IH-e.- l

PEOPLE'S COLUMN
C'OJS

lane., .f

tile .Kill
Peek - '

ii

iOn SALE! Id ln. revelvlnit flat car ls,
Plntts 1 Chandler-Ti- l ylor engine.

T. 1 1 H. return tubular vertical
holler. 9 railway heads, Pxtee s 1 rail-
way head. Mason; 4 Lindsay-Hyd- e reels
All second-hnm- l but In noe.l runnlnK or-

der. 4 11-- 4 broad sheeting looms. Mason
(new). 100 dobhles Hi harness. Mason
(new). The V. A. Tompkins Co., Char-
lotte, N. C.

ru

.....I .,r th. head.
What Inoail should. rs yon have,

Mr Sillu.m'" ex. ;i ino the cardinal,
,n im. oii.-enle- admiration

"i'h, yes. but not s.i ninth," fa Id
the 'ii "Keel this arm."
in, h" sat while the 'aril il 1

rossed ever and felt the right arm.
Soft, ain't It"" 11.' il'isid ins nrin

ulth II el( "Well. f. e It tlow "
The cardinal took another feel and

Illllie.l
' W h. It's ns hard ns a r..ck!"
'animal illbbons liuchinglv denied
l.ii y concern!!)" M- ducatlon,

vhi.li Mr Sullivan had heard, and
il l that most of the -- t ules In clr-- 1

1. n ii I o i nt liim wire "apocry-
phal "

Mi Siilhvnn put that word "apoc-upliil- "

In his vi 't p.- k- t for future
M "'

Tin ii he tol.l another story nhoiit
mi ;it lil'lshop who threatened to
P' ic a . ur-- e on ii'l tip. four corners

a chinch being built In opposition
'. t Is wishes, to unit which ion I -

..I . the priest in i 1, it bllllt III.!
I. 'ii. h r.uind to hklp Hi" corners

h v to appreciate m 11

I ll. "Il 11' 1 till Mi;, 'lllltlg
' ' ' of Mo I,, i"

' t..
t th "I the we P. n ! . t ti- p

I'h i ( I d. a ye I to he
1 " im uetllil.lv

Hie Anierlifin DI.Htrlct Trlesrl
Company (lellvfm ickg, pur or In.

notes. Invitation. fuinlnhe mwfn-(fer- n

fur crriinil wrrlce at i very
Kinnll rout. Tho Olwwrver will send
nnr nirxx"neri, ivltliout chnrr. t"
your rtli e or place of hu-liie- for
HilverlUeiiieum for till robimn.
I'linne 7H. (nk- - with Western
In Ion TeU-urHid- i Company. I'hone
45. All mlvertWcmcnt.i Innertetl In
Ihln column Mt rate of ton rrnl per
line of Mord. No ad. tnken for
lesx (him 20 cent. Cnnh In nilvnrn--

el, M,.

Ho pi.
( h.mge
..' Mi.

ot Mi-- ger

I

l ull SAlK Second hand pool tables, nil
slr.es One Jenny f.lnd table. Itllllard.

nofil and bowline supplies Southernf l
Milliard Supply Co.. No 7' 101 h street,
N. W . WnshlnKton. 1

lei,i,,nn,i, v Mr Vebb' Miilid
Wilorii pi ,r

r d n

i h.
. .m

ll.ll.ge
Hie

of Hi'

FOH SALK .W good second hand news
nnd lob cases It. II. Cubs, Mbt. Ob

P server I'tg. House, Charlotte, N. C
- i " he ' i r! ,11,. ii' f'rrr(11.

"t i.l f p i I IV I i pli
i ii.. :. .ii r i

VAXTKI.
8AJ.B-S-- II T. Olds Rnsollna an-

iline. In Rood runnlnir order Koason for
Alllitir linvj I nut a i ed nl nn&'or

the yard c- -

Xo. 1,000 don't forget this popular number, at least
two blocks ahead of everything. Price the yard. 35c.

COLORED LINENS

Solid Light, Blue Linen, delicate, pretty shade; war-

ranted pure Linen. Price the yard 25c.

CHECK LINEN

Red and Blue Check Linen for children's dresses, some-thi- n

that all mothers are interested in. Price tho
varcf 25 and 30c.

WHITE SHRUNK LINEN

Shrunk Linen for suits and waists, positively will not

I.

t. 1.1. iv .

"I'l.e
mi i , "

e)t.' ,

.111.
" i h '. I.". -I.

V
(lood finrxaln to milek buyer for cash,
fiazetta Pub. Co.. Onstonla. N C.U up

I. p.! :

.i ;

and I :.

tie
1U1K o

pn p..

nth. S i. n .

fv 111 do II- - ill(
.vi o' h.. I'.d
'h " hh h he ;ol

I! oil. f. . in-,-

'" I '" tl'lltlollTll

KOIl SAKK- - Second-han- d soda fountain.
Terms easy, (iuod condition, used ono

season. Fountain, enro Observer.

h.o.l
lie M i i

r g :

in! id- ii 1. .ii
Mr . Oh '

I.

WANT I I' 1'or I. S. Army. able- -

beill.-.l- .iiimari Ii men. between nxiM
of II u i .1.1 cilicns of t'nlte.l Sillies,
of Hon. character and habits,
who inn speai' read and write

I'or Information apply to He-- i

rnltlec i ifTlcer 1.". West Trade St..
Chariot!- -. N r M1' Houth Main St..
Xsh." II!- -. N. i' . Hank I'ulld'nn Hhk
on N ; tr.'i Liberty St. Wlnston-Sali-ni- ,

N '". i;lnn Hull. ling, fpnitnn-buii-
M C Haynsworth and C nyer's

IliilUlim. Cifeiullle, H. C; or Kendall
i olunililn. S. C

i" :

u hi ' h.

iiK iln-- t -- in Ii a lulm it ti ,1

.tv l it '.n..iigl ' i," iuesllon
r S in I'i .in, ., ,. t , ,,,

I'rov Kluii v. 'reiiiprrniKi'.
Kiilli. rfonlt'in Sun

;J .in., nations lin' at every
ii. i! .t mail) of tin in never get
'..mil. I have eaten many times at
in table with nil KnnU-d- coup!.- who
ll.il k wine lit t'leli no . yet they
I'I n i t i t ia i in In II o .

i. temperate titid people I

l.novv an upllglit lliinl-t- ' I who ha
Iraiik !au I beer for half n century.
et he tblnkn It no wrong as he a

liermaii h birth So In our view of

t ll ,f a ,H Ile.l b I..

K OK 8AI.K Veneer machinery. 1

Titus veneer machine. 1 Hp
tlinore veener machine. 1 Hslti-inor-

veneer ma. him with attachment
for cutting tciskoi stock 4 Clippers, omi
NO Inches; one iVi one 40 inches;
cne .10 Inches l,ot of fhiiftlnK. pulleys
and belting. I 4o H I'. Krle City engine
1 portable holler with slack.
All slx" ' f forms an t fixtures for manu-
facturing bekcts We offer the. above
for H.ejiO or. f o li cars Richmond. Vn.
flux Itleliiiinnd. Va

nil I e i, h

r ni'it'ei- ;md
V'. I.l.'s ir

jii--- "f ...in -- e ii not 'i
- "ti! 111. lib lilal I,, M shrink any more. Price the yard 45c.

LADIES' FURNISHINGS NEW NECKWEAR.WAN'I'KO nd hand water whl, poo,
rondiiinn. t" .'n II. IV, under
head (ilve mske nnd aite Iinuble
Hhoid cmt. in Mill. Double Shoals. N C

. Ml W ebb tailed 'he .i. , ,.,v (M(
'It'll "111 olll'li' I I I I i o )),,.

Th. i

the OTO :,

tlil: ' Tl.. ie

cities ha- - ,i pi"
fon tif till I o I

thi. f I.on vi::. ..

tlon. b.i" i.o

lflO.U"". ha- - n o

Pa., with I '

Mo., or I.lttl. Ii

llle, Kla h .

ry. Ala . a'"' V'

there ar- - o! In '

Embroidered Turnovers, Stocks, Windsors, Hem- -
n 1'itein I i anci", we inu."t !' teiupernte., e"'"i' n ne pieneiiici ii., m il'. , in

ii'-i'i- light a tid the i. ii cm i, nd allow others to differ from us. I Kfi.piu'd Orirandie Collars and Cults, Mc. PriceFurniture salesmen, to carry
..f nine' s on commission In

rollna. South Carolina and
Koyal l.oungn Co, I'ornrllus.

WANTKI
K"od He

North i'.
(leorirl a
N. C

25c. to $1.00know an extreme prohibit lonl-- l hn
hiv Intemperiite In the iin. of to-li-

ii ami nhvitvs has il Mill. I of to

-- K to ii ml i oii.i.i ut vi i,. ( ,,f 1,,,
' ' '" I'i' H" ' 'Ingres-- in in iriMiiiont'
U '11 '!' "' ll tla'e- - Mr Vi I I, b!.l. a

. i
' i i

' t v 'i, bun that h i. I.. n ,,IH,,
' "' i u ' "ti -- evi ral .. , ,,

"

'd t

el.

FOH H A I.I". One In Atherton two
openi and breiiker picker with

automatic feed One :w In. Atherton fin-

isher ptckrr llsve been run about 10
yesrs In good condition and isn be
seen lunnliiK To be taken out to In-

stall 40 In machines Ad.lt ess Glencoe
Mills. Itiiillnglnn. N. C.

LADIES' BELTSWANTI.P A competeiil lady stetioarsih- - ,j2I. ",Y III er No i iber iieel npfilv. oood salary 25c. toWash, Silk and Leather Belts. Price .Itox K. ( i I eenboi o, N l.III. II II Vb.nl lie., ,)them" And Mot's' Strains lleliiiilor
i n ( lirlrtlan Advo. i'eIn ggl UK a -- h ,i I e Koiii RIBBONSof any of t h. n- '

of the oily million.--
K "

i.
i ii In a

ill 1 r-- i 'Jlvp

WANTKI' Man to run cross compound
Cmllss I.OXi-lin- i se power, nluht

tlms Ill's' for fly nlRlits Only sotier
innn wnnbd New mill, fine location, In
North t'undlna Address, with refer-
ences 1.. V X

FOH HAI.K I Umn lies, gauge, il

drivers on each side. Cylinders
illametsr. lf.-l- strike. Ixieomotlve
(hnrnughly "verhauleil and ready for
shipment For prices nnd particulars,
write John F Riley. Foundry Ma-
chine Works. Chsrlestnn, K C.

hue o In hl-- mouth when not i Ulna:
Til' re aie lliatiy dllll' llltie' In I II- -

f..r. inn prohibition llllnd timers, dm
I, a, and physicians sonietlmes

a ii tin I prohibition, unless the
people unite to enforce tho lmvs. Il Is
iilum d Impossible to enforce It In ii
largo i 1 y In Dm country It can be
. Ilfof e,

I'lioiie trills Have many Ills.
I'Vr which they lake snine linslv lulls;
If a houllhy and happy Hit I you'll lie,
ItlnK up (or Kucky Ten

II. H Jordan A Co.

il The swellest line of Bibbons that has been shown in
church

' i Iv Ii. re
'IV k'MVC,

f. Ille

r over near the
I'rov el. in e are ua nK
i ... til Iv any w iv in.
.lit' lot led Ma
about It l,e other llll v

itail a - foi ' a

ui.llki ilh'iod in x- -

Sid Atlanta, (ia

to lift up It v
Jotte. N. C th
treme.

the city of Charlotte; all qualities, Plain and iancy,
up to $2.00 per yard.

FOIl RENT.
WANTKI" At once, a conitent.

proofreader, on a leading
Southern dally, newspaper tlood position
to the right man Address, stating nuall
flcatlotis and sajary eipecied. I'roof-rvader- ,

rsro The otioeiver. Chsrlotta,
N C

ron TtlCNT- -J rooms, 706 East avenue.
Helect board very near. Apply Walter

Scott.

FOH RF NT house, 70J N. Col-leg- e

ht. All modern conveniences. Ap-
ply not door.

WANTKI ' at once, copies of Chsrlolte
Ilally .Observer July 11 Slid !4. IHOtl.

Pushiest office Charlotte Observer.

' Hi. .il" i M ." .ild he, "., -- iranns
thliiK is Inil'pciiliiK over In ..iir ciini-nilllilt-

"What In the wo Id Ik If"Ulld I "Well, " replied my steward.
li e the hoe Tin y t c a, Una

never niw them before Tiny nre
mtiially rubbina; their tolln off"you don t tell me rulililiiK their
talis off "

HteWMtd "Ves, sir, It's a fait It
neeiim It l some sort of a disease
that peculiarly liffects that pan of
the hog unutiitny, ind h" hoc, to
a pine tree and rubs unlit the lull Is

Xi otninunlcated We have more
bobtail hops In my section than you
can ahaka a atlok at."

Heboid a result of recklessly nils-Mfln-

lunguaKe "Htial" him i"im to

ba American for any .onirreniiion.il or

legislative appropriation th propriety
cf which Is open to ijuestloti, and

' now when we, see the word In the
totad liner over malter relntlna; to the
fclf Cblcgo ry theft Insteail

f tit dar'a procadIni;s In Cent-ret-s

' both qvr linguistic, and moral sucp-JbUl- U

tw C9nfused.

liOST

HOW T' IlKMAIN YOl'NO
'In continue vouim In benltli and

streiiHtli. do us Mis N Itowan Me
Is noiiah ' la . Hhl Hhs says ' Threw
hot Ilea of Klectrlc llltleis cured Mir of
i lironle liver nni atoinneh tiouble, inm-pl- l

ate with suc.h mi iinhenli liy ciuull
I ion of the blood that my skin tinned
ie. as flannel I am now prnctlrnllv .11

vmrs voiinasr than liefot"" I look I'.lee.
utc I'ltteis I ran now do inl my work
wlili ensa and assist In my huslmnd s
store" (lusrsntead by all drug stoles
l'riea tan.

WANTKU-M- b knry. dogwood anil per-
simmon. Charlotte Hardwood Bpecbil-l- y

Co.
I)HT-Hetw- een the Tresbyterlan Col

lege ami First Presbyterian rhurfh,
gold liend necklaea. Suitable reward If
rvturned to Miss Tyler, Presbyterian

WANTKI Hy old reliable Chicago
two salesmen, well reom-tnenne-

One collector must gtv oi
bond. Addresa Salesman, cars Qbsarrs. Collar.


